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The dust of Frisco Town, say, man,
Do you know what that dust is worth f

It's full of the life and soul and sand
Of the Best Little Town on Earth,

Of the men who stood staunch in her fall;
And despite every kick, that courage will stick,

For there's grit in that dust, that 's all.

So whether you wander along Van Ness
And listen to tales of woe,

Or shuffle your feet. up. Fillmore street
And grumble that times are slow,
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M M Time
to think about a change of

diet, time to begin on some of

our delicious steaks if, you

.have not already done 90. You

know the kind of meat we sell

all the time! The steaks these

days are a good deal better;

more juicy and the fat is

pretty generally 'distributed.

their craft, but can hardly compare I who api'lj- - will be given the choice of

with the other three yachts when it seats.
MACFARLArIE CUP The players will be called upon tocomes to a speed contest. If either of

them finish well up In the front. In
spite of their handicaps, it will reflect
great credit on the sailing abilities of

turn out to practise on Tuesday, and
they will be put through trie prelim-
inary work that a new team would
naturally be expected to go through

IThe course will be from the Myrtle when preparing for a baseoau season.
The players will be new to one anboathouse to a boat anchored off - the

Moana Hotel, then down to Pearl Har?

: RACE IS TODAY

Five Second Class Yachts td
Race Off Harbor This'

Morning.

other and they must learn to fit in to-

gether and play their positions as theybor around the outer buoy and back
to Honolulu harbor, finishing at the ; should be played. They must learn slg- -V 1i nals and work together at the batstarting point. The finish should be
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon and
there will be many of the members
of the Yacht Club and their friends at
the Myrtle boathouse to see the little

The advancement of this team will
be watcher with interest by those who
are interested in the game. There will
be no lack of coaching and the team

G. Q. Yee Hop & Go.

Telephone 251. The Fishmarket,fellows come in. will have ample men who are well up
The Regatta Committee has done ( in the eame to put them on to the

something in this race which should iatest tricks in the national sport.
have been "done long ago. There will : wb.en the time comes and the local
be a fine chance to see the racers as boys are compelled to meet Fisher s
they come up from the harbor and rrftW(j. thev will be in the best of H
round the buoy off the Moana and in ; gj,ape and fit to play the games of

Or whether you wait on Golden Gate
For an auto to take you down, "' :

- Just get this fact straight before it's too late, - " "

That you're on the bum, not the town. " , ; J

You're the eurse of Frisco Town, my man,
Do you know what a pessimist's worth f

He's full of the slush and milk and mush
Of the laziest man on earth. ,

Get busy and work and walk and sweat, .

Don't whimper and fume and frown;
Union man, scab or Greek, you can get what you seek

In the dust of Frisco Town.

So whether you swing on a wind-blow- n beans,
, With the smart of the dust in your eyes,

Where the piledrivers steam, and the hoist-engin- es scream
And the derricks sweep up to the skie;

Or whether you crawl on the tottering wall
Of a building that's blistered and brown,

Swear some if you must, but don't give up your trust
In the dust of Frisco Town. '

The dust of Frisco Town, say, man,
Do you know how that dust was made?

, It was ground from the sand of that pioneer band
Whose memory never will fade.

It is made from the pluck and the dare-dev- il luck
Of those Argonaut miners of old.

So don't cry till you're hurt, it's no every-da- y dirt,
It's dust but it's dust of gold.

oraer tnat rney may De recognizee. oy v their lives. t

This morning at 10 o'clock the first
race for the Macfarlane cup will be
started from , the Myrtle boathouse.
The eup is one given by Fred W. Mac-
farlane, of this city, for a contest be-

tween the second class yachts. There
should be a fine breeze and one of the
best contests of the .year seen off the
harbor today. "

There have been six entries made for
the race today and all will be ready,,
straining on their bits and waiting for
the barrier to be" raised by the Regatta
Committee of the Hawaii Tacht Club.
All the contestants are in the finest
fettle and have been groomed by their
owners till they, are in the best of con-

dition. The starter will be located at
the Myrtle boathouse and will see that

those on shore without difficulty, each
vessel will have a number on her main-
sail. Through this those watching will
be able to tell the positions of the
various boats as long as they are in
sight. They will be numbered as fol-

lows: No. 1, Skip; No. 2, Chip; No. 3.

Myrtle; No. 4, Malolo; No. 5, Maggie.
For those who desire to get a good

photograph of yachting in Honolulu, It
would be a stood plan to get down to
the Myrtle club Just before 10 o'clock.
There should be an opportunity of get-

ting t the start, from the sea wall of
the marine park just beyond the club-
house, while the yachts are all bunched
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WILL ADD GREATLY TO
TOUR GOOD DRESSING
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The committee in charge will meet
on Monday night and adopt some plan
of selecting the team and the way in
which the whole proposition will be
handled. The members of this commit-
tee desire to give every ball player a
fair and equal chance and let the best
men make the team. Of course, the
men who turn out regularly and prac-
tise faithfully are the most likely to
win out in the positions. r

Most of the players are anxious to
get busy and show the public what im-

provement they can really make if
they get down to business and work
hard. The local people are glad to
learn that Barney Joy will pitch for
the home team and they feel that with
Barney in the box the Hawaiian
team's chances are very much brighter
than with one of the other pitchers
of Hawaii doing the slab work.

Every fan in town will be looking
forward to next Saturday's game to
see just how the boys are working out
and to see how the proposition is be-

ing handled.,
--

together in the channel. A fine view,all get an even break and none are left.4
!

mmC, as the Athletics will have to defeat
the Alohas in the game playel last tw)
weeks ago, which was called off by

Bailey ........c.......... Halemano
Makanui .lb.... ......... .J, Hilo
Walker .......... .2b.. Albert
Kalawaia .3b Kaaha
Rieney ............ssi..... ....Dole
Arcla i ..... ..cf. , . Nahlnu

at the post, through eagerness to get
away.

The Jockeys who will have charge of
the racers in their course over the tri-
angular track, will be as follows: Skip,
Archie Robertson; Chip, Kenneth
'Brown; Myrtle, R. Rietow; Malolo. G.
Sehaefer; Maggie, Walter Macfarlane.
IW'iih the win J in their favor, fast time
should be made over the flf teen-mi- le

course and it is hoped that there will
be no accidents, such as that which

MenofaoturinE Jewelersumpire Fernandez! owing to darkness,
after playing twelve innings, with tha
score at 5 to 5. It ts probable that the

Kaowai ........... If... i...... Palenapa 113 Hotel Streetrest of the games after today's will

with the sun and distance about right,
should be easily obtained.

ALL-HAWA-
II

TEAM PRACTISE

There will be an exhibition game of
baseball played on Saturday next be-

tween two picked teams as selected
by the committee in charge of the
picking of the All-Haw- aii team that
will go up against the team that will
be brought here by Mique Fisher. At
this game there will be many novel
features pulled off. A base-runni- ng

Jbe played at the senior league grounds,Smith .... . . ; . .rf Cockett
The present standing In the Atkinson

League is;
NOTES OF AALA DIAMOND.

V. Ayau, the shortstop of the Alo-
has, will be in the. box in today's game

BASEBALL AT

KAKAAKO PARK
occurred on Regatta Day, when Prince
Cupid's fast racer Princess was badly
damaged in the midst of the contest.

The Maggie will be on scratch, fromsi i
1907 STYLESOcean View ......... against the C. A. C.

The Riverside Junior League has

W.
1
1
1
1
0

L,
0
1
1
1
1

Pet
LOOO

.500

.500

.500

.000

Stars . ...............
Police . !.
S. S. Laundry........ been permanently organized and willall indications, though the handicaps

will be sealed and In the hands of the open in the near future.
The Chinese Alohas will be hand!Hon.. Brewery 1There will be something doing at Ka-kaa- ko

Park this morning when the
games in the Atkinson League are

capped today by the absence of Kaim!.
John Lo and Chi Bui will form the

C. A. C. battery for this afternoon'sGAMES TODAY
- AT AALA PARK

game.
NOW TO BH SEEN ATToday will be the last hope of the

Judges, not to be opened till after the
race Is completed. The Myrtle should

' come second, getting only a small time
allowance from the Maggie, and giving
the Malolo which has recently been
bought by Sehaefer, an allowance In
her turn. The Chip, handled by Ken-
neth (Rusty) Brown will get the limit,
while Archie Robertson will not be far
away when it comes to getting a big
handicap for the Skip.

The wise men on the front, who are
familiar with the boats, are inclined to

Chinese Alohas in winning the River
side League banner.

and ball-throwin- g, contest will be in-

dulged ini a3 well as many other in-

teresting features that will- - be well
worth the price of admission. ,

On Thanksgiving Day, when the big
fellows are here, there will be a base-
ball field day, in which Hawaii's best
men will go up against the best from
the Coast !n competition. Such men
as En Sue, Hampton and Fernandez
will stand a grand chance against
these Coast boys. The locals are fast

W. W. AHAUA & CO., LTDThere will be but one game today,
between the Alohas and the C. A. FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

ej Kin StreLC, which will commence at 2 p. m.

started. There will be two good
games, the first starting at 9:3Q a. m.
and being between the Stars and the
Police, and the second commencing at
11:30, and being the Ocean Views v.
the Honolulu Brewery.

The Brewery team has been strength-
ened during the past week and will
make a desperate effort to get out of
the last place, where it now is, with
one defeat and not a single victory to
its credit. The leaders will make them
work if they win, however, and there
should be fast ball seen.

The lineups for the games today will
be as follows:

; The public will have an opportunity
to see a good game 4f baseball this
afternoon at Aala Park, at 2 p. m.,
between two of the best Chinese teams
Of Hawaii. The game to be played is
the famous protested game between
the Chinese Alohas and the Chinese

A great cardinal went driving
through the city of Florence with his
horses' tails cut egregiously short. 'A
woman took the cardinal's coachman
tn taslr fnr .this "Hnor" aha nalA

Athletics, played on June 16, in which'..can our gen tie. cardinal favor a fash- -
ion " so abominable as this one of

runners and good throwers, and they
will make Fisher's men extend them-
selves if they desire to win.

At next Saturday's games there will
be two balloons sent in the air with
orders for season tickets attached and
the person that pays admission to the
grouads and secures these orders will
be given the best seat in the stand
from which he can see the six games

the Alohas were given a . favorable
ruling by the Riverside League upon
protest of Umpire Williams' decisions.
The game has been much talked of
among the Chinese baseball fans, and

Stars.
E. Honan, Marsh.. p .,

tail-dockin- g.'! "Madam," the coachman
answered, "it is my reverend master's
kindness of heart. He is a member
of several societies for the prevention

look on the Myrtle with a great deal
of favor, she will have a small handi-
cap on the Maggie and, if well sailed,
should come near the front at the end
of the fifteen-mil- e Journey. The Mag-

gie, it is stated, will not have the ad-

vantage of having the Lyle boys In
charge, and this will tell against her
to some extent, as they know all her
little peculiarities, which every yacht
has to some degree, and were able to
get every bit of speed that she had
out of her In a close contest.

The. Malolo, Schaefer'svyacht' should
stand a good chance to lead the bunch
into the stretch. She is fast and, with
not too much wind, ought to be placed
among the two flr.it to finish. The
Skip and the Chip, both are in the

nderstand sailing

Bateman ...........c...
Davis ...... .......lb...
McFarlane ........2b..

The Right Glasses
, That's Our Reputation

The Right Time
That'a Today

The Right Place
A, N. SANFORD

Boston Building

there is no doubt that it'will be fought
out hard from start to finish.

If the Chinese Alohas are able to
beat the Athletics in today's game

Police.
.... , Butler
..... Schultz
...B. Parker
...... Miner

Kanae
Parker

..S. Jackson
....... Aleck

. . J. Leal
Brewery.

........ Nice

that Fisher's giants will play against
the Honolulu boys. Here is a chance
that will interest every boy and there
will be a livery scramble for the bal-

loon when it comes down to Mother
Earth. The advance sale of seats will
start at Gunst-Eakin- 's Cigar store on
one week from Monday, and the first

N. Jackson........ 3b...
Hogan ......ss....
Collins cf....
Renner If...
Ramsey ..rf.. ..
Ocean Views.
Kaapa p....

they will be tied for the first series
and will play off for the championship
next Sunday. The Palama A. C. is
now leading in the second series, with
one game more than the Chinese A.

Baby Things

of cruelty to animals, and he docks his
horses' tails in order to prevent them
from annoying the poor little flies."

, .," f"Well, George, do you knew It is 1
o'clock? What have you to say ,for
yourself?"

"I did have to
my dear, b-b- ut you've gone an

it out of m-m- y head. Oh, I remem-
ber it w."

"Well, what is it?"
'.'Good night." Cleveland Plain Deal-

er.

1Could you assist me, sir?" said the
beggar to a soldierly looking citizen.
"I'm an ex-ar- my man."

"Discharged ?" inquired the citizen.
"Oh, no, sir," replied the beggar

vigorously. "I quit." Lipplncott's.

Mrs. Bacon 'I see . that nearly one-ha- lf

of the fishes caught in the Indian
Ocean belong to a species not hereto-
fore described in any book."

Mrs. Egbert That must be where
my husband goes fishing.

n Celluloid Hi
vi

Quite the neatest thing. ft
baby's table. The assortment

includes trays in pink, whits

and pale blue, each holding

the articles necessary to a
baby's toilet after the bath.

BATTLES, teething riDgfl,

hair brushes, puff boxes, etc,
in endless variety.
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- . The Rough Work of Yachting: A Fresh .Day. t
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. SAVING THE DENGHT. f

- .
Policeman (holding down a tramp on

sidewalk) No damage, ma'am; he's
merely having a fit.

Kind Lady Gracious! Shall I get
some water and throw it in his face?

Policeman Do you want to kill him?
Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er.

The navy department has decided to
christen the 20,000-to- n battleship No.
29, a sister ship to the Delaware, the
New York. This can be effected by

Di1.1IM

1

.1;

Fort and Hotel Streets
changir. g the name of the armored
cruiser of that name to the Saratoga,

Waiter By the way, sir, that steak
you ordered how would you like to
have it?

Patient Customer Very much,
Opinion.

OUR TELEPHONE IS NOW

575
EAGLE DYEING AND

CLEANING "WORKS
Fort Street.

TAPASTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets.

' All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO St. Louis, U S. A,

Artistic' Tapas from Samoa, Idols,'
Baskets, Mats, Fans, Hats.
HAWAII & SOUTII SEAS CUBIO CO,

Alexander Young BuilJing.
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